
MR. RANDALL DEAD 
Th~AuthorOf"Maryland, My 

Maryland" Passes Away 
In Augusta. 

WAS.ON HIS WAY HERE 

Congestion 'OfThe Lungs Follows 
Attack Of Grip .• 

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS IN BED 

l{!\d~BceJl'l KODJ.e To Spend Hol1dn:ya 

'Vi't;h HiN FLLDl.II,-: And ."'W'"n.8 Re

tnrninJ; To De Here Todo.y" "When 

. Ill:« Poem ... Were To Be pubUshed. 

::\I"n:,- Re!'f"t In ::\rarylo.nd SolI. 

:.rr .• Tames Ryder Randall, author 
ot ")[ary1and, lly )[aryl:lD<1;' dIed In 
Au;:;-usttl, Ga .• of cODg~st1on of the 

IUDgS. following an attnck of grJp. 
lIe was on his 'wn~' to D:tJUmore to 

be hN"C 'when his poems 'Were pub
Ih;hed. today being set for theIr publl
cation . 

'l'he {unera'l ,,'111 take place tomor
row ot AUg'1.1stn. 

Pronlinent mon aeclarcd hIs body 
'should Test in )Iary!:tnd soil. 

A sped"l dispatch to THE Sus last nIght 
:from Au~usta. Ga., snys: 

":'orr. Jnmes Ryder ItandaU diad here 
shortly nfter 4 o'clocl;: thIs afternoon nfter 
n fen- hours· serious 1lluc~s, 

"Seyeral dnys n;..:o )fr, Randall. t\"bo 
was n I uet"out CathollC'. c:tu,;bt cold while 
attending !j o'clocl;: muss on nn Inclement 
morning, lIe was 2n rll;:;~cll health and 
refnsed to yIeld to hIs symptoIlls ,,,"he n it 
dc\-cloped Into grip )Ionda.y. This maro-
10':; he· "":1S found unconscious. hIs lun;:s 
hat"fng congested. :lnd tllis wns thc imme
dlat" enuse of his aenth. 

"~rre Randall. "'Ilo wns 6!l yenrs oItl 
);'cn- Year's Day. recently returne-d fram 
Baltimore, 11ls last reg-ular :ls~l:;nment 

nons a s cdlto!" of thn :UarnIng Sta£". of Xe\Y 
Orl~an~. thou~b be wus n regular cnntrIh
utnr to sc';eral ·weU·kno ... ·u publica tions. 
II~ Is S::llr\'ln:~(] by" n. widow t of a dlstln
gul::;hcd CuroUnn famfIy: tt\·o ~rOWD chil
dren. one of WIlODl benrs tbe Dame of 
Mnrylnnd: three sisters, llT"ing- In naItl
morl·, and n hrotller, 

"The fUDf'rnl wJJI tnke plnce Thursday 
IllorniDJ:: from Snerec.l n~nrt Church. wbere
a sol(,lUn mass ot requIem will lIe sung_ 
City (.flicials. tile Cha.mhf!r of Comrncn:e. 
Ii::nlj::::hts of Colunlhus nDu other toenl or
~aniza tif)ns will nttend. It Is e:tpected thtu 
nh.hop Xortllrop. of Cbnrleston. 'nej)] be 
prcRcnt. "re legrarns of contlolencc arc pour
ing In to the IJerea\Oed faIIlily C['"om all ports 
of the country." 

SHOCI';:: TO HIS FRIE::-i"DS. 
!'cw~ of the death. of )[r. Randall came 

as a profollnrl ~llock. llot unly to hl~ Dlany 
frIend!; jl) nnltlmor~, hut to his sisters, 
none oC whom l~Dew he "-as ill. In fact. 
hIs shi t(!r~ ("I~bt days a go reeeh'ed n~S\1r. 
unces from him thnt he wa~ in fine sp1rit~ 
and h(>alth. ThoSt~ mOf't intimate with hhn 
dcc-Iare he W.a~ heartbrok en becanse bfs 
nnth'e Stnt~ fniled to reco.=nize his work 
In somn ~tlhstant inl manner. as he was 
;..;:1T"cn rc:t~1)1l to l'XPf'ct. 

A pnthPlIc coincidence Is t1u~ fact that 
)[r. HnndaU's a~alh occurred at n tIme 
wllen there ,,'nf; a mo.ement on foot to 
Inl~c n fund Or creatc an office which might 
(mahle him t() spend his In~t days In com
fort in tht~ Stute lJe ::;lorlfled, ES:-Govcrnor 
"·nrficJd h:Hl sng-g-est(l(l that the Stntl1 ere
n te an ()m~·e to he known ns ukeeper ot 
the :lrchi~cs:' to whicb position :\It", nan
dalJ Ehould he appoInted. Others. Dotnble 
aillong- (hem Senator \\~byte. were Interest
,.<1 in tbe plan to bdng the poet to :\f:l.ry
land nnd to keep him here as an honorcd 
CItlzCD. 

)[r. Rnndnll left Baltimor" about De
ceruhe r fl. and went to Augusta to spend 
1lJe holidays with hIs wife and chIldren. 

,\ltllOugh he complnlned of a slight nt
tacl~ of grip, he npoke of it ll;;htl:r. nnd 
There was l1ttle nn:l:!ety felt because ot bls 
indlspos:l.l. 

UIS SISTERS TALI~· OF UY:\[, 
']' he ),[Jsses nUDU!A.l1, hIs sisters, -wbo li~e 

nt the Cle\"eland Apartments, Linde n n.~e
nue. said hIs long trip seemed to ha,,'e 
Ilro"ed n t<>nic an'd had recuperated him 
"Wonderfully. 

SpenIdng of. his lust days, hls sisters said 
l"st nl!;ht: 

· ·"·!Jen here during the Jamestown Ex
position nnd durin~ lIomccomlnS" '\eck~ 
1'1r. Rundall repeateuly cxpo~ed himself. 
!lnd contracted th~ grIp, ,,'h{!n be went to 
'Yas hint:ton to b e present at th41" uoyc!linc; 
or a clock gl\'cn 1>.\' t hc Baltimore Daugh
ters of tbe Amer1can Ret"olutlon be con
tr3.cted a severe chill. which, It Is 00-
lIcl'"ed. }ocrcaseu his illness. He r eturned 
hcre In a ,,' eakencd condition. but Insisted 
upon responding to the mnny in"ltdtlons 
extended to him. 

"Mr, R a ndall was nl~nys cheerful. and 
otten scolfed at the 5u~~stlon that he "vas 
Ul or o'<'ert""lng his strcngth. Wc bad re
cel"\""cd only the most encouraging- l~tters 
from him and fuHy expected be "l\'ould be 
in. the city tomorrow. 

UHls rea::;:.ou :for rcturnlD~ so soon ""Was to 
be here ,,,-hen his poems \,,·ere t"lubllshcd t the 
publishers lla ... lng promised that this would 
be on .Tanuary 15. tomorrow. 

"·The npl'~ara\]co of hIs poems In book 
form \,~ns one of the chi~f desIres of hIs 
lIfc_ Our father f'·Nluently asked him to 
respond to some oJ: the rcraUCSts o! publis h
ers for bls 'Works, but h~ kept putting tbem 
off." Just befo~e be left for AU):rostn he said: 
'r am a{rald m~· lJoems wlll not be pllh
Jlsbed be!r re my death.' This prediction 
hilS been fulfilled. 

··Our brother's death lctlT"es only 1"our ot 
our family Uving, ourselves and a. second 
brother.·' 

The l\I!sses Randan said thn t :In addi
tIonal reason for llr. R"ndnll's return to 
Baltimore was to Icarn dellnltcly or tbe 
plan under t\'as to enable him to return 
and live In ;llnrsland. They e>:plnlneu tbat 
prominent men bad branched the suhj~ct 
to him, but the details were lett for final 
settlement until nfter tbe clectJon. 

R.EAD ""HEX 3 YEARS OI.D • 
• l!.Ir. Ra.ndall was born in 1&10 and wns 

6() years old January 1. He was the first 
child of ;rohn K. m.d Ruth lI. Hooper. 
'Vhcn 3 years old be learned to rea.d. nnd 
hlg: firs,t teachers were :,\IJss: -'\nn neatly 
and Professor Clarke. Who Years b e fore 
had as one of his pnplls Edgar .A.lInn Poe_ 

When 10 years old his !;Odfather. ne ..... 
• Tames Ryder. a reDowned ora.tor nnd scholnte 
of hls da.y, p~rsu:lded his father to send 
the future " writer to Geor;::::etown LntT"Cr
sit:;. There be won 3. mednl for e~e~llenr.e 
In English ",,'"ben he was only 16 years old 
this being the first time th" prize had hec~ 
awarded in man,F years. 

Twlce while at college he suft'eI."'~d from 
almost fa1al" attacks or pneumonIa. n-hlch 
ocompell~d-'"illm to JcuT"e when In the gradu
ntlng Class. .A~nln. whcn he enlfst~1 for 

-tire Cl ... 1J Wnr In the Crescent Regiment of 
Volunteers ho 'wns dlscbar~ed !is unfit for 
tbe dudes of n soldier. havIng- . bad 11 
hcmorrhages of the lungs in his short term 
of servJce. These attacks left bls lungs WCUlt. 
nnd throughout bls remaining lIfe th?y 
'vere nlways .n. sonrce of much trouble to 
hlm_ He bad to mainta.in Care In protecting 
himself ag:llnst chili winds. 

'Wbll" at the Georgeton-n College Mr. 
Randall. then 11 years old. once nttrneteu. 
the a.ttention of Gen. Zachnry Taylore The 
General was then President !lnd !lttcoded 
"the commencement exercises of the iosti· 
tutlon. lfr_ Rnndall and another boy, ahout 
:the same size and "ngc. cngn;;ed In U d1:l

f "' ogue :for t.lJ.e edl11cation of tbe audience. 
~.'w1th the result t.ba.t the llrst gentlema.n ot 
. tbe land called tor the boyS and pattea 
them both "on the shoulders, commendlnl: 
them upon their accomplishments. In tcr
mlttently while a student young Randnll 
dnllled ' wIth the rouse and hnd severnl 
poems pubUshed io "\Voshingt()n paperse 

' "After his attacks ot pneumonIa nod hIs 
torced retirement trom college, lIIr. Randall 
took a trIp on a sallln;;- .essel to RIo de 
:ranelro and· hls· lmpresslons ot the country 
·were later embOdIed 1n a poem called 
:t:~dOIOn.'" '. . . 't.: :;;1" . Rand_all always declared that the 
~ "!pllce ' ot good women, young and old, 
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bad a profound Influence upon him through
out !lie In bringing forth the poetic fnculty 
and Inspiration. In his memoirs, written 
for tbe Sundn~- Srx of la;;t .July nnd Au
~u"t, he described tbe Influence of his 
mother anel oUl:!r" thu;<: 

"First of all. Incomparably. I mention 
my mother. She was, wileD I wns a child, n 
sjn~ltlr]y llandsoD1C lady, wJtb clnssJc 
beauty of featur". brilliant. spnrkllDg" eyes, 
full of soulful IDtelllltenc". Her lo,e tor me 
wasunspeakuhle aDd she "vcr filled me with 
a noble ambition and tbe loftlcst hleals. 
She ne\'er wrote a line of poetry. to my 
knowlecl~e, in hel' ilfe. hut sbe possessed 
the poetic nature in the hlgbest d~grcc. Xo 
one was prouder tban that mother when 
bel' little UoJ' blossomed into ,erSl'. 

,"Very early In boyhood I was attracteci 
b:r fair faces of YOUDg girls In whom I saw 
perfection nnd who invoked my rhyming 
propcDsiti~s4 

"The first: One was, I thiDk. n school!;!rl 
who 'Was Improving l,er Fr('nch with a 
courtly maciame on Frunklin Square. She 
ciled e'arly !lp.ci my grief was sincere. An· 
other school~irl fascinared me and to 11,,1' 
much juvenlfe ,erslfication was addressed. 
8h4} is non· n cOJnely matron in Baltimore. 
and may still possess some of those ador
in;: Iispings of the ;\Iuse. 

"As I grew more manly there were other 
romaDtlc attachments. \\'hlell stirred my 
mlnu and strangely gulcled my destiny; but 
all of that pcrloci. quite unconsciously. 
chere wus a m:llcien aWlliting me whom I 
afterwarcl marricu and who became the 
mother of my eight children, four of 'Whom 
nre in He:l\'en. '.1'hou;:h this fnithful wIfe, 
onf!C so gentle a.nd fair. is no longer young. 
like myself, nil (of her fine character\gtics 
remalD, and because of the joys and sor
rows we lla .. " shared hravely together she 
15 doubly dear." 

The malden be :;p~aks of as \\'nltlng for 
hhll ul1f~onsciot1s1y WllS before her marriage 
)llss Katherine Hammond, daugllter of 
Gen('rnl Hammonll. He 'Was marrIed In 
Ja.Dunry~ 18w. 

GOES TO :XE'\V ORLEAl'tS. 
After his trip to Hlo :\11'. Randall re· 

turned to Baltimore anll wns I;IYen a posi
tion at a small salary with Lucns Bros., 
then in the boon: and type founurs busl· 
ness. But he was destlul'd not to remnln 
in Baltimore loug. A Yi~itor from Florida 
told him of the ~lorles of that State and 
or tbe Seminole \\"ar, not theu concluded, 
wIth the result that the ;young mnn gave 
his parents DO pence of mlnci Ulltl! he was 
pCrIuitted to lnuke the journey. 1· ... ["0111 
Florida ;\11'. nandall W(,Dt to New Orleans, 
which w:fs the be~~uDing of bis journey to 
POint Coupe~ nnd to 'the eveuts leadIng up 
YO tbe production of ")[aryland, ;\Iy )[ary
land." His own story of the composition 
of the stl~rlng an them Is told elr;C!,,·here. 

After this the most important ()vent 1n 
bi" life, in the oplulon _ot oillers, ~lr. Ran
dall becnme an eciltor-ial writer of the Au
gusta Chronicle, where he remained for 20 
ycars. Se\'erlng ilis conneetJon with tbat 
paper. he returned to Baltimore In lSS8 
nnel continued as an editorIal '\\"rit~r here. 
'. At times he servcd as <;ccretnry to Con
gressmen Flemln:; ned O·Brien. of Geor:;la. 

In his more recent pnst :III'. Rnndnll en
joyed what prQbnbly no other )Inrylander 
e\'cr enjoy<!d-that ot lIelnl; a guest ot the 
State. This oceurrC!d on )lnryland Day nt 
thc Jamestown E"posltion last September. 

In his lettl'r ncceptln~ the honor, )lr. 
Itandall wrorc from Xe"" Orleans to )11'. 
L~'nn R. )Ieeki.ns, secretnry of the )Iary
land CommIssion, as follows; 

I thank the Ctlmm\5sion fot" 1nTitlni: me to be 
their ;roest on :\Ia.ryland Uaj· at the JalDestown r..:x· 
IlO:Ution. and 'till t;ratcfuUy accept tho Mme. 1 
also thank them for the Tcry k!ou \\-ay in whicb you 
COnTey thh honor as the unanimous voIce ot tbe 
commiSSion. 

Hcdproca.tiog' all or the :l~('ablc sentiments you 
utt<:r. 1 am '¥Cry truly yours. 

JAMES R. RAXD.~LL. 
From. the thne he lct't unt:ll be returned 

to ~cw Orlea.ns )lr. nandall wns the gnest 
of the commls.qioll, "'hlch waEl a State hody. 
Thus be wns 3. ;:uest of the State in a senile 
llitIc:rent probably fro mthnt which nny son 
of the State hns e"er heen. 

Durin .~ -IJonlecomlng "·eek ~rr. RandnH 
\Y:lS a:.;nln in Daltlmorc as a. spcclnl brucf:lt. 
GpOIl this "i5It he was nccompan!ed hy his 
duughter, :I[rs. Henry " 'all. who, at the 
Governor's reception at the Fifth Regiment 
Armory. sa.ug the SODg- her fnther Wrote. 

Sur"I"ln;:: ~Ir. Ranciall are his Widow, 
three daughters-~lrs. Samuel Adams, )lrs. 
""all and Miss Ruth Randall; of August3.
and one son, :III'. Marcus ' )L Randall of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. His only other ~enr 
relatives survIving are threl! sIsters, ~Usse9 
:llary. Emlly and Fanny Handall, of Balti
more, and one brother, ~lr . .John Itandall, 
1204 .Tohn street. A sC!cODd brother who 
died about two years ago, was ~lr_ William 
Randall. for many years connected wIth 
the Old Bay Line. 
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